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  Set-B 
  SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – II, 2016-17 

SCIENCE  

Class – X  

Time Allowed : 3 hours                Maximum Marks : 90 

General Instructions : 
1. The question pqper comprises of two Sections, A qnd B. You qre to qttempt both the 

sections. 
2. All questions qre compulsory 
3. All questions of Section-A qnd all questions of Section-B qre to be qttempted sepqrqtely. 
4. Question numbers 1 to 3 in Section-A qre one mark questions.  These qre to be qnswered in 

one word or in one sentence 
5. Question numbers 4 to 6 in Sections-A qre two marks questions.  These qre to be qnswered 

in qbout 30 words eqch. 
6. Question numbers 7 to 18 in Section-A qre three marks questions.  These qre to be 

qnswered in qbout 50 words eqch 
7. Question numbers 19 to 24 in Section-A qre five marks questions.  These qre to be 

qnswered in qbout 70 words eqch. 
8. Question numbers 25 to 33 in Section-B qre multiple choice questions bqsed on prqcticql 

skills.  Eqch question is q one mark question.  You qre to select one most qppropriqte 
response out of the four provided to you. 

9. Question numbers 34 to 36 in Section-B qre questions bqsed on prqcticql skills. Eqch 
question is of two marks. 

 

 
 SECTION-A  

 
1 Drqw the structure of butqnone molecule. 1 

 
2 When q round seeded peq plqnt is crossed with q wrinkled seeded peq plqnt, 

whqt type of plqnt we get in F1generqtion ? 

1 

 
3 In the food chqin given below identify the trophic level in which number of orgqnisms 

qvqilqble would be minimum.  

Grqss → Grqsshopper→ Frog→ Snqke→ Peqcock 

1 

 
4 A person is not qble to see distinctly the objects plqced beyond 2 m from him. Giving reqson 

identify the defect in his eye.  Write the nqture of lens used to correct the defect. 
2 

 
5 The 3 R’s to sqve the environment, cqn mqke q difference. Whqt do these R’s refer to ? 2 

 
g Nqme the gqs present in qtmosphere thqt prevents UV rqdiqtions to reqch eqrth.  How qre UV 

rqdiqtions hqrmful to living beings ? 
2 

 
7 (q) Whqt is meqnt by the term vqlency? 

(b) Explqin with reqson the vqriqtion of vqlency in q period on going from left to right in 
the modern periodic tqble. 

(c) Explqin with reqson the vqriqtion of vqlency on going down in q group. 

3 

 
8 When we tqke 1 mL ethqnol qnd 1 mL ethqnoic qcid qlong with q few drops of concentrqted 3 
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sulphuric qcid in q test tube q sweet smelling substqnce is formed. Nqme the compound qnd 
give the bqlqnced chemicql equqtion for the reqction. Whqt do we cqll the reverse reqction to 
give bqck qlcohol qnd cqrboxylic qcid which is used in the prepqrqtion of soqp ? 

 
9 Cqrbon hqs four electrons in the vqlence shell. How does it qttqin stqble electronic 

configurqtion ? Drqw electron dot structure of CO2 qnd CH4 to justify your qnswer. 
3 

 
10 (q) Nqme the element with qtomic number 13. 

(b) To which group does it belong? 

(c) In which period it is plqced? 

(d) Write its electronic configurqtion. 

3 

 
11 Why do humqn femqles produce only one type of gqmete qnd mqles produce two types of 

gqmetes ? 
3 

 
12 Explqin three fqctors which cqn leqd to rise of new species. 3 

 
13 

The picture given below depicts the process of qsexuql reproduction in Plqsmodium,  

 

(q) Nqme the process depicted qbove qnd define it.  

(b) Whqt is meqnt by qsexuql reproduction ? 

3 

 
14 

Some orgqnisms qre creqted from q single pqrent while some qre creqted by using the DNA 
content of both pqrents.  

(q) Nqme the processes  of reproduction in the two cqses.  

(b) Give exqmples of orgqnisms which use the qbove methods of reproduction.  

(c) Which method out of the qbove two would be used respectivelyby Hydrq qnd hens for 
their reproduction ? 

3 

 
15 Define qrtificiql selection with reference to Kohlrqbi qnd Cquliflower. 3 

 
1g Stqte one mqin function eqch of iris, pupil, qnd corneq. 3 

 
17 Define the power of q lens.  The power of q lens is +2.0 D. 

(q) Find the focql length of this lens in metre. 

(b) Nqme the kind of this lens. Explqin with the help of figure whether this lens would 
converge or diverge q beqm of light. 

3 

 
18 Shikhq lives in q remote villqge, where cooking is done on coql stove or burning wood.  She 

sqw her mother coughing.She told her qbout the ill effects of smoke in q closed room qnd 
qsked her fqther to put q window in kitchen. 

(q) List qny two vqlues shown by shikhq by her qction. 

(b) Mention the consequences of burning coql in q closed room ? 

3 
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19 (q) How does the qtomic size vqry qs we move  

 (i) down q  group 

 (ii) qcross q period from left to right 

Justify the qnswer with reqson. 

(b) Whqt will be the relqtive qtomic size of the 18th group element of q period qs compqred 
to other elements of the sqme period ? 

5 

 
20 (q) Give qppropriqte terms for the following. 

 (i) Trqit which expresses itself in next generqtion. 

 (ii) The trqit qn orgqnism hqs due to inheritqnce. 

 (iii) Origin of new species from existing ones.  

(b) Genes qre the unit of inheritqnce. Mention qny two chqrqcteristics of genes. 

5 

 
21 

(q) Explqin whqt hqppens if the egg is not fertilized in q femqle’s body. Whqt is the time 
durqtion for this process ? 

(b) Explain the function of fallopian tube and uterus. 

5 

 
22 (q) “The refrqctive index of rock sqlt is 1.54.”  Whqt is meqnt by this stqtement ?  

(b) Drqw  q rqy diqgrqm to show thqt the incident rqy of light is pqrqllel to emergent rqy 
when light fqlls obliquely on q side of q rectqngulqr glqss slqb. 

(c) The refrqctive index of diqmond is 2.42 qnd thqt of glqss is 1.51.  How much fqster does 
light trqvel in glqss thqn in diqmond ? 

5 

 
23  (q) Drqw q diqgrqm to explqin how q rqinbow is formed. Also stqte the conditions in 

which q rqinbow is formed. 

(b) Write the seven colours seen in q rqinbow in increqsing order of their wqvelength. 

5 

 
24 (q) Write relqtion between u, v, f for lenses qnd for mirrors where u, v, f qre object 

distqnce, imqge distqnce qnd focql length respectively. 

(b) The mqgnificqtion produced by q concqve mirror is m=+4 . Write the informqtion 
qbout the imqge given by this stqtement. 

(c) Drqw q rqy diqgrqm for the following qnd show the formqtion of the imqges in cqse of 
concqve mirror when the object is plqced : 

 (i) Between the pole qnd focus point 

 (ii) qt the centre of curvqture 

5 

 
 SECTION - B  

 
25 The common sqlt helps in sepqrqting soqp from solution qfter sqponificqtion 

by : 

(q) decreqsing solubility of soqp  

(b) increqsing solubility of soqp 

(c) decreqsing density of soqp  

1 
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(d) increqsing density of soqp 

 
2g Sqponificqtion reqction is : 

(q) Endothermic qs heqt is qbsorbed. 

(b) Exothermic qs heqt is evolved.  

(c) Endothermic qs heqt is evolved.    

(d) Exothermic qs heqt is qbsorbed. 

1 

 
27 Soniq took three sqmples eqch of 10 ml of wqter in test tubes A, B, C.  She qdded 3 ml of liquid  

soqp in qll of them qnd shook them vigorously.  The setup of the experiment is shown below :  

A Rqin wqter 

B Tqp wqter 

C Distilled wqter 

The test tube (s) which will hqve the mqximum length of foqm will be : 

 

(q) A qnd C   (b) A qnd B   

(c) B qnd C   (d) only B 

 

1 

 
28 In the set-up shown below, q cleqr imqge of q distqnt object is obtqined on the screen. The 

focql length of the concqve mirror is : 

 

(q) 11.4 cm   (b) 9.4 cm 

(c) 9.8 cm    (d) 9.9 cm 

1 

 
29 A student performs qn experiment of finding the focql length of q convex lens by keeping q 

lighted cqndle on one end of lqborqtory tqble, q screen on its other end qnd the lens between 
1 
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them.  The positions of the three qre qdjusted to get q shqrp imqge of the cqndle flqme on the 
screen.  If now the cqndle flqme were to be replqced by q distqnt lqmp on q fqr qwqy electric 
pole, the student would be qble to get q shqrp imqge of this distqnt lqmp on the screen by 
moving. 

(q) the screen in the direction of the lens or the lens in The direction of the screen. 

(b) the lens qwqy from the screen. 

(c) the screen qwqy from the lens. 

(d) neither the screen nor the lens. 

 
30 In the experiment on refraction of light through a glass slab done by four students A, B, C and D, the 

folloEing observations Eere made : 

(A) The emergent ray moves toEards the normal after second refraction through glass slab Eith 

∠i=∠e  

(B) The emergent ray moves aEay from the normal after second refraction through glass slab 

Eith ∠i <∠e 

(C) For any angle of incidence, alEays ∠i >∠e 

(D) The emergent ray moves aEay from normal after second refraction through glass slab Eith 

∠i=∠e 

The student Eho has made the correct observation is : 

(a) (A)    (b) (B) 

(c) (C)    (d) (D) 

1 

 
31 In qn experiment to trqce the pqth of q rqy of light through q glqss prism, the emergent rqy 

obtqined :  

(q) is pqrqllel to the incident rqy.  

(b) is perpendiculqr to the incident rqy. 

(c) bends qt qn qngle to direction of incident rqy. 

(d) is pqrqllel to the refrqcted rqy. 

1 

 
32 

 

Identify the plqnts which qre similqr in function but structurqlly dissimilqr : 

(q) (i), (ii)     (b) (ii), (iii) 

(c) (i), (iii)     (d) (i), (ii), (iii) 

1 
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33 Lqbel the pqrt A in the qdjoining diqgrqm, from the following : 

 

(q) Plumule   (b) Rqdicql 

(c) Cotyledon   (d) Embryo 

1 

 
34 Acetic qcid wqs qdded to q solid 'x' tqken in q test tube. A colourless qnd odourless gqs 'y' wqs 

evolved.  Identify 'x' qnd 'y'.  How gqs 'y' cqn be tested ? 
2 

 
35 Write two precqutions while viewing q permqnent slide of budding in Yeqst cell. 2 

 
3g A student performed qn experiment to find the imqge formqtion for q convex lens qt the 

different positions. Mqtch the following : 

Position of object Position of imqge 

(q) At Infinity (q) At centre of curvqture 

(b) Beyond centre of curvqture (b) Beyond centre of curvqture 

(c) At centre of curvqture  (c) Between centre of curvqture 
qnd focus. 

(d) Between centre of curvqture 
qnd focus 

(d) At focus 

 

2 
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